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This eohsmn U published HS ■ daily fea- 
> and msi not be construed as repre- 

[ Ute •ditorinl views of *.*iis paper, 
follows is merely what one man 

lit at the time it was written, and 
the writer'reserves the right *o change 
hie mind concerning any subject, with

out noties, explanation or apology.

OLD SETTLERS 
REUNION TO 

BE F R ID A Y
*  OYCE SOUSE was in this neck _______
*  of the woods this morning. He dress o f welcome by Mayor ./ 
nd I were chatting about the Old 
ettlers’ Reunion at Desdemona 
nd he gave me a beautiful story 
b to how the city got its name. 1 
an’t use the big words like Boyce 
oes, nor ean I say them as fast, 
ut herd’s his version as to the 
omenplature of Desdtmona:

I N  TH]E D A Y S  o f  yore ,  when
*  habeas c o rp u s  was regarded  
as something besides a ca m p a ig n  
issue, that bea u t i fu l  little stream 
of water f l o w in g  lazily through 
the southeast  part o f  the cou n ty  
among the giant oak and  pecan 
trees was k n ow n  ss H og  Creek.
Not because it was a b og  wallow 
as many p eop le  thought,  but b e 
cause the ab u n d an ce  o f  pecans 
tnA acorns beneath  the trees  and 
all along the banks o f  the stream 
ma de it a ren d ev ou s  (tha t 's  
Boyce's w o r d )  f o r  the p orc in e  
population o f  that section. A n d  
when f  s leepy  village grew  into  
a thriving city  on  the banks o f  
H q g  Cttek, it qu ite  natura lly  
took on the nam e o f  H og tow n  
for lack o f  a b e t te r  nam e in the

, rush of the p eop le  in quest o f  
( ‘11’ the flowing gold.

.  L • T * * »  w h en  it cam e time to 
H O  hill■ Organise the tow n and elect a

" that
p is 
te ll

that thevd**" Hp,town

mayor it was thought  advisable  
lilt'III— |0  find a m ore  inviting name

S T E K F ia r iO ’& i V i : ,
old  settlers had 

reat liking f o r  the 
works of S hakespeare  and  in 
honor to  the Bard  o f  A v o n  had 
named o n e  o f  his daugh ters  
DesdefflOn t This y ou n g  lady 
was said to be fa ir  o f  fa c e  and 
figure with azure  blue eyes  and 
nearly w hite  teeth and a vo ice  
00 soft as e lder  d ow n. Small 
wonder that one  o f  the y o u n g e r  
members o f  the law p ro fe ss ion  

Jm hoM  £P**denee was Eastland  
should g o  there  as o f t e n  as his 
t ra n sp or ta t ion  w ou ld  perm it  to  
woo the fa ir  D esd em ona ,  whose 
image stood  b e fo r e  him in her 
absence even at her fa ir  
physique did when he was with 
her. The y o u n g  law y er  assisted 
in p re p a r in g  the c ity charter  fo r  

j r  AA I I n t  n*w  c *ty *nd when it cam e  
Y L m  time to w rite  in a name other

a than H o g t o w n .  he felt that the 
city w ou ld  d o  itself  no greater  
honor than to nam e itself a f te r  

U p  hullr •!>< city . . . Desde-  
A n d  thus it was and thus

The second annual Old Settlers 
Reunion will be ofticially opened 
at Desdemona Friday with an ad- i

H. ,
Rushing. County Judge Clyde Gar
rett will respond to the welcoming 
audresa.

An entertainment program con- 
-isting ol Rodeo amt baseball has 

I been arranged. Candidates for 
County offices will speak on F ri- ' 
| day afternoon and speakers rep
resenting the candidates for gov- 
etnor will speak during the Sat
urday program.

Acceptances of invitations sent 
1 out by the committee have been 
received from former residents o f 1 
Desdemona from all parts of Tex- 

1 as. The old timers will return and 
enjoy reminiscences among them- 

j selves of the days before the oil 
‘ boom and during the boom.

Desdemona was originally call- 
jed. Hogtown because of its loca
tion on the hanks of Hog Creek 
which was made famous by the 
publicity given Hog Creek Car- 

’ ruth who promoted and drilled the 
wells that brought in big produc
tion there in 1919.

I After the two grew into a size- 
1 able settlement with hotels, a 
i newspaper, electric lights, amuse
ments, etc., the citizens thought it 
should have a more inviting name 

\ than Hogtown and the name of 
1 Desdemona was selected.

When the Jake Hamon railroad 
was built through that section an 
attempt was made to move the 

j original townsite to the newly laid 
out plat of Jakehamon. which was 
on the railroad and had its depot. 
The attempt was unsuccessful and 

'after a short time Jakehamon 
| dwindled to nothing and the rail
road was connected up with Des
demona and the depot moved 
there.

Desdemona has, of course, lost 
j considerable in both population 

volume since the oil

KIDNAPED BANKER FOUND; TWO SUSPECTS HELD jjrM

SPEAKS FOR 
COV. STERLING

Former Senator R. A. Stuart, 
speaking in behalf of Governor 
Ross Sterling, who was prevented

13 YEARS AGO
Itemr Culled From the 

Filer of The Ranger 
Daily Times.

Auguit 11, 1919.
W ASHINGTON, Aug. 11.— Pro

hibition enforcement legislation 
advanced another step in congress 
today when the senate judiciary 
committee began the consideration 
of a bill passed by the house last 

from filling his speaking engage- June as amended and liberalized

SEPTEMBER 12 
SET FOR NINE 
MONTH SCHOOL

Many Other Important Mi 
ters Decided By the 

County Board.

t-

ments in Kastland county because 
of a sudden illness, addressed 
ciowds in Ranger, Kastland and 
Cisco today.

The speaker launched into his 
; talk with a reference to the state- 
' ment made by Ferguson in the last 
campaign in which he accused 
Stealing of having a home with 29 
bathtubs. He said that Ferguson 

, had a fine home in Austin that 
j was called the “ home pardons 
' built,”  but that if Ferguson had 

100 bathtubs he could not be 
washed clean.

He mentioned that federal aid, 
denied the state of

by the judiciary sub-committee.

Suspected o f kidnaping and heating John B. Colegrove, Taylorville 
(HI.) banker, Amelio Puzzoti, ‘12, left, and James Gammantoni, 35, 
right, are held in jail at Springfield. They were arrested shortly after 
Colt-grove’s disappearance while riding in a blood-stained car which 
fitted the description of the one in which Colegrove was abducted. 
Gammantoni had lost $5000 in the failure of Colegrove’s bank. Puzzoti 
lived with him in Devereaux Heights, suburb of Springfield.

Three days after he had been kid
naped and thought to have been 
slain, John B. Colegrove, above,
Taylorville (111.) banker, under 
sentence for alleged irregularities j which was
in connection with the failure of Texas under the Ferguson admin- 
his bank three years ago, was I istration because the federal gov- 
found on a friend’s lawn, in ; enrment would not trust the gov- 
Springfield, near death from beat- i ernor with the funds, had been

T. W. Connellee No. 3 of the 
Magnolia Petroleum company is in 
at a depth of 8,454 feet and is 
mnking about 1,200 burrels ac
cording to th<- drillers. Oil has 
been spraying over the top of the 
derrick nearly all morning. This 
well is among a number of other 
good producers.

Ranger Lodge No. 1373, 0. P. 
O. Klks was yesterday instituted 
by the Rrownwood Lodge No. 960 
with an initial membership of 56. 
Twenty-four candidates were initi
ated into the order.

ing. He- said he had been attacked ( reinstated when Sterling was

STERLING MAY 
BE ABLE TO 
SPEAK FRIDAY

Luther Nickels to 
Speak At Eastland 

For Ma Ferguson

and bound in his home, carried o ff  1 chairman of the highway commis 
in an automobile and thrown into ajon an<| had been retained since, 
a field, where he finally loosed his | He said that when Mrs. Ferguson 
bonds and made his way to Spring 
field, 30 miles from Taylorville.

_ when a certain county borrowed a
tractor from the state and kept it

At the August meeting of the 
Ka-tland county school board after
classifying schools of the county 
the board set the following d a te s  
for the often ing of the various
schools: , .-

All nine-month schools to be 
open by Sept. l2, 1932.

All eight-month schools to be 
open by Oct. 8, 1932.

All other schools to be open by 
Nov. 14, 1932.

The board passed an order join
ing Krath county in the formation 
of the Rush Creek county line dis
trict No. 70 to be administered by 
Krath county. Tanner district No.

1 6 in Kastland county was added to 
of the the Rush Creek district in Krath 

county.
At the lecent meeting o f the 

board of education the state

The Ida Slayden No. 1 
Prairie Oil & Gas company attract
ed considerable attention today by 
spraying over the top ol the well stat
while the drillers were busy cl-an- apportionment for the year 1932- 
ing it out. The well is now 3,463 1933 was set at $16. This is a cut 
feet deep and has been making o f $1.50 per capita from last year 

was governor one of many exam- good oil but is being cleaned out and we are not positively assured 
| pies of mishandling funds was j to increase-the production. j that the .<16 will be reached this

year. There remain- ;t balam of

SQUIRES TRIAL 
DATE IS SET 

FOR SEPT. 28

The Liberty Refining company , $4.50 per capita to be paid on last 
has just closed a contract with the ' year’s apportionment and thi« w ill
Steiner Oil company for the ex-1 be paid before the first payment 
tension of the pipe line to the is made for 1932-1933
Liberty plant 
Ranger.

this city from

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Aug. 11.— Governor 

Ro&3 S. Sterling’s temporary ab- 
and business volume since the oil *ence from the campaign is not 
mVl'itles. But it is still one of the ' expteted to have any material ef- 
livest communities in the county Tect on the result of the gover- 

jand its citizens take an active in- no*‘ s »ace.
iterest in all county affairs. Sympathy engendered by his ill-
i W. C. Bedford, former county ! ness will offset any loss of time 
clerk and an unsuccessful candi- that seems probable unless bis ill- 

i date in the first primary, is c o - , ness should develop into some- 
loperating with Mayor Rushing in I thing more serious than doctors 
making the reunion a success. j anticipate.

Governor Sterling, personally, 
|takes his illness lightly. He slip- 
I ped hack into Austin yesterday 
1 afternoon and went to the nian- 
[sion without notifying anyone or 
calling a physician.

The illness is not as serious as 
ptomaine poison, 'Dr. J. C. 

, Thomas said, but is a light food 
transport i poisoning. He said the governor 

ight resume his campaign Fri-

Aviation Club To 
Be Formed Soon 

At Ranger Airport

Kastland and has many friends in 
this city.

Many Guests At 
Ranger Lions 

Club Meeting

The date for the trial of Gene

lion from the office 
District Attorney Joe Jones this

j same companies.
Senator Stuart called attention 

j to the fact that the state ad 
' valorem tax was 77 cents under 
the Ferguson administration, the 
highest it had beep under any

Saturday morning at 8 o’clock, 
there will be a rally held on the 
lawn of the courthouse and the ad
dress will be made by Luther 
Nichols of Fort Worth, campaign
ing for Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson 
for governor.

It is expected there will be a
large crowd present. Nickels is a Squires on a charge of murder of
fluent and fine speaker, and will Joe Hugh in Ranger during the , ov before or since and that
have many things of interest to . early part of.M ay was JJt for i ; . ,th this hJ h tax thl. schools had
tell. He is a former resident of Sept. 26. according to infoima- ! receive(l onfy $12.50 per schola.v

o nmina where. under the Sterling ad-
inorning. , . ministration the schools had re-

Joe Pugh died at his home in cei\e< '
Ranger following an injury he was He pointed out the savings that 
alleged to have received during a « were being obtained for the small
fight at a dance at a residence in ' borne owner by the exemption of
Lackland addition. After an in-1 homes to $3,000 from ad valorem 
vertigation by the officers and the 
district attorney’s office, charges 
were filed against Squires.

A special venire of 50 men has 
been drawn from which to select 
a jury for the trial.

for some time and rented it to the 
1 state for $235 a month. He said 
j that with Ferguson in office no 
- federal aid would be available 
j again and the state would lose 
I $20,000,000 in road aid.

He charged that Ferguson had 
boon a lobbyist for the big oil rom- 

> panies during a recent session of an average of 100 foreign-born authoiized the state department of
! the legislature, yet he had claimed persons daily are applying for per- education to say that the appro-
] that Sterling was a tool of these mita to return to their native priation for this year will not be

lands, according to customs of- sufficient to meet the c la im  whi-h

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 11.- 
Giving prohibition as their reason.

The appropriation for state aid 
for the year 1932-1933 is $2,500.- 
000. The applications last year 
far exceeded the appropriation. 
The state board of education has

ficials here.

STOCKS SHOW 
REACTION AS 

PRICES DROP

Lawrence Hughes,

It

ABOVE IS, o f course, a
touching narrative replete with — . . _ .. . . . . . .  •^ T a n d  love Interest, but pilot, has brou ^t a Curtis Wright mig 

yet another version of the pusher type- plane to I ang* i 1 1 *0
of the city which is prob- to open an air school and form 

just as authentic. an aviation club,
seems that two men of He- I Nine prospective members of the 
descent had financed the flying club have already expressed 

^TLf a well. And the men in

rhereu
lotifie

*..pf thi work bad drilled the 
red depth and found no oil, 
»tn»n the tw-o Hebrews were 
ie lii their Dullas office that

nothing in the hole but 
to»i.
Two Jews immediately set 

the lease, which was just 
'o f the city of Hogtown.

:

desire to belong and arrange
ments for forming the classes and 
the club may be completed in the 
near future.

j According to tentative plans, each 
member may be assured a certain 

'amount, with which a plane may 
1 be purchased. Mr. Hughes will be 
1 found at the Haugiand airport, 
where he is keeping his plane and 

luld imagine all sorts of Where the club will be organized, 
nd someone suggested that More enthusiasm is being shown 
‘ in a shot of nitro. They in aviation at this time, Charlie 
led a 10 quart shot and j Moore, manager of the airport, 

whilst the shooter was said today, than at any time since 
the shot. Tiie disturb-1 the first plans were laid for ob- 
the bottom of the hole taining the field for the ctiy. He 

•roved a success and the dull thud said that he thought the aviation 
you know what a thud is) was club would interest many in flying.
olloyved by the Well’s flowing. ----------------------------

T h e  tw o  Jews w iv e  jub ilant  
o n ly  t w o  men cou ld  get when 

su dd en ly  a certa in  Huge lo»» 
l e i I I  d into  a huge  gain. T h ey  

hands in on e  o f  those 
d an ces  and shouted 

illy  to  each other ,  “ D ere  s 
>ney, D e r e ’ s de m oney  !”
[straight way the town took 

name of Desdemona. Be- 
lich ever story you want to.

Sterling's speaking engagements 
which were re-arranged, included 
addresses at Weatherford, Mineral 
Wells, Ranger, Kastland, Cisco 
Breckenridge, scheduled for today 
Friday he was to have spoken at 
Albany, Stamford, Aspermont, 
Spiir, Ciosbyton anil Lubbock.

The delegation of Sterling speak
ers, filling the engagements of 
Governor Ross S. Sterling during 
his illness, visited the Ranger Lions 
club at the meeting today. The 
visitors were Senator R. A. Stuart. 
Judge Frank Oglesby, L. II. Bean- 
ner and B. H. I^antz of Fort Worth, 
Judge B. L. Russell and B. L. Rus
sell, Jr., Lion J. F.. Ashbury and 
Lion Grove Bair of Baird. Carl | 
Springer of Eastland and J. C. Gil- , 
liam of Floydada and W. D. Con
way, L. R. Pearson anil II. C. 
“ Andy”  Anderson of Ranger.

The swimming uool committee 
reported that an analysis of the

Sheriff Makes a 
Liquor Raid; Home 

Brew Destroyed

t nice

Sheriff, Foster accompanied by 
Loss Woods, Grant I>aniels and 
Officer Gustaven of Cisco, raided 
a place on the Cisco lake road 
Wednesday afternoon and broke

. . . . . .  •'i....... ...........  .... —• — —  up approximately 600 bottles ofSaturday at I lainview, lahoka, jn the Willows showed that home brew.
“ Mother”  Stuait, owner of the 

place, hud charges filed against 
but her in Justice Newman’s court. It 

is said she will plead guilty when 
her case is called for trial today. 

A committee consisting of Clyde The sheriff’s forces said the 
H. Davis, R. V. Galloway and A. E. woman had several dozen bottles 
Ringold wfas appointed to arrange of it ice cold and ready to serve,

Lamesa, Sterling City and Sun 
Angelo.

The former Governors Ferguson
the water in the^mol was in good 
condition and that it had not been 
necessary to refill the pool,

are to speak at San Angelo to- this had been done anyway
night. Coleman and Lampasas will ag a precautionary measure
also be visited this w’eek-end.

Governor Sterling said today 
“ I regret having been forced out 
of action by a sudden attack of 
illness, but am feeling much bet
ter today. I expect to he back on 
the firing line Friday and will re
sume my speaking schedule in 
West Texas. Meanwhile 1 hope 
my friends throughout the state

No Mower, No
W eed Cutting . „  , ,  _

Fire Chief Say* Funeral Held For

program next week at the pool. 
For the following H. J. Barham, 
J. A. Thrower and Saule Poalrstein 
were appointed in the same ca
pacity.

A. N. I,arson read a letter from 
Brownwood Lions club inviting allwill redouble their efforts on be- ^  of thp RnnKer club *io a 

half of good government.

but that she had no one in the 
place at the time o f the laid.

Spanish Republic 
Subsides Revolt

tax and by the elimination of the 
tax for the interest and principal 
on the county road bonds. He said 
that this saving alone would en
able the people to buy -everal 
Jersey cows and a flock of chick
ens within a few years.

Reference w’as made to a recent 
query as to how Sterling would 
maintain the state with this de
creased revenue and the speaker 
explained that a tax of about $8,- 
000.000 a year from cigarets, a 
tax of $1,000,000 a year on sul
phur, which would be paid by New 
York business and approximately 
$10,000,000 would be obtained 
from the 4 2 barrels from each 100 
barrels produced by the 112 w<-lls 
in the bed of the Subine river, all 
of which goes to the stale, would 
take care of the savings that would 
be made for the small man and 
the small home owner. Ferguson’s 
plan, the speaker said, would not 
benefit the little man but would 
benefit the large corporations and 
the owners of large city buildings.

“ Sterling,” he said, “ is truly the 
best friend the average person 
ever had in the governor's chair.

He ended his address with a 
plea that all who wanted good gov
ernment! honesty in government, 
and u saving of many dollars a

• NEW
By g/tilted Pro**.

YORK. Aug. 11.— The

will be made and that state aid for 
this year will be distributed on the 

j following basis:
Salary Aid— Teachers’ salaries 

to be paid for the term of six 
' months on the basis of salaries ac
tually paid, provided the salaries 

, do not exceed the state schedule.
High School Apportionment Aid 

— Allow $10 for each resident 
high school pupil enrolled in high 
school. This does not affect the 
rural schools except in rare cases.

Transportation Aid— Allow an 
amount equal to one-half the cost 

i of transportation, not to exceed 
$240 per bus. The amount of aid 
received by a district for trans
porting pupils shall not exceed $1

Mrs. Pete Kramer

PS ON SUMMER CRUISE

Fire Chief G. A. Murphy an-1 
nouneed today that the reason no . Funeral services were held this 
weeds were being mowed at this |afternoon at Mingus for Mrs. 
time in Ranger was because the Montie Ranft Kramer, 56, who 
city had never owned a mower, j died at her home in Mingus Wed- 
hut, had borrowed one that had nesday morning.

Thee deceased is survived by her

b:,g district meeting tonight.
The club voted to extend the use 

of the Willows to visiting physic
ians who are to gather in Ranger 
the early part of next month.

Two Are Held
In Vote Fraud

;AGO.— The U. S. . W'ilrn-.been used for the purpose of cut- 
e former Eastland, which 
more than 800 Western 
employes to their death

"hicago River some 15 and had taken it back to his 
go, embarked 250 naval i As no mower was available at this 
rftm Culver Summer Nav-jtime no weeds could be cut, he 
1 for a five-day training explained, 
ackinac Island. They are i --------------— --- -------

Report Says Roy
Speed’s Arm Set

By United Prcsn. 
LONGVIEW, Texas, Aug. 11.—

By United Pre*s.
MADRID. Spain, Aug. 11.— The 

Spanish republic, little more than 
a year old. today had conclusively 
demonstrated its strength by 
stamping out a sudden dramatic 
monarchist revolutionary outbreak 
started by military leaders of the 
old royalist regime.

The rebel movement was quelled 
in Madrid a few hours after it 
started, although it took nearly 24 
hours for the government to re
gain control of Seville. A check

Good crowds heard the speaker 
at each of his appearances in the 
county, though many were disap
pointed because the governor could 
not appear in person, as was 
originally planned.

District Rally For 
Sterling Planned 
For Friday Night

ided by Admiral Hugh 
1,1 retired, and Capt. O. W.

XL S. N., retired, head of 
ral school. ^

ting weeds in the city. ! sten daughter, fliss Kate Kramer
The owner o f the mower, Mur- 0f Ranger and h?r brother, Howard ^ . , .- | - ... , , i .

phy said, had use for it himself Davenport of Ranger Other rela- Thei.Gl; ^  county grand jury, m- j o f casualties showed nine men. A
................................... 8 farm. .L iv is ir  h s r L . hnv llH m n  vest,gating alleged illegal voting seven rebels and two federal sol- rally.

in the July 23 primary, returned diers, were killed. About 30 were 
three indictments today. wounded and moic than 100 ar-

Bula Rrown and Mary Quick, rested, 
who were said to be really from ' -------

By United Press.
SEVILLE, Spain, Aug. 1 l.—

lives surviving her are hpr children, 
Mrs. Louise Waybrook of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Page Baxendale of 
Strawn, Miss Jessie Ranft and Miss

district Sterlmg-for-governor 
announced for Friday night

stock market today experienced its per pupil per month for each pupil 
most drastic reaction since the up- transported.
ward swing got under way on Industrial aid has been cut from 
July 9. $50 to $35 per year for the main-

Selling gathered momentum in tcnance for either a home econom- 
the afternoon. Early in the day ics or a farm mechanics depart- 
leaders had made new highs on the ment.
movement, several reaching new Consolidation Aid—The amount 
1932 highs. to he allowed for paying consoli-

As the sesssion turned into the dation bonuses for the school year 
fourth hour net losses from the 1932-1933 will be determined after 
previous clas ranged from frac- applications for other aaid have 
tions to more than two points, been received.
Declines from the highs ranged High School Tuition— The law 
more than four points. provides that an amount not to ex-

Despite the volume of selling reed $400,000 may be used out of 
the decline was orderly. Support the rural uid fund for the school 
developed from time to time as the year 1932-1933 to pay tuition of 
recession caught buying orders non-resident high school pupils, 
placed under the market. Up to The state board was of the opinion 
1 p. m.. it had not attained scope that this amount would probably 
enough to latch stops set by the not pay more than 50 per cent of 
cautious traders. the claims. Only 60 |»ei' cent of

the high school tuition allowed for 
the present year has been paid. 
Instructions are that, a warrant has 
been mailed for that amount.

The Purchase of Equipment—  
The state board of education has 
sent the following instructions re
lating to the purchase o f equip
ment in state aid schools. School 
boards are advised not to spend 
money for equipment and furni
ture to meet state aid require
ments, if the district haa to create 

matrons and her stenographer an indebtedness to purchase same, 
friends and acquaintances who 

j planned an all-dav celebration in 
! her honor.

By special dispensation of the 
United States mails department, 
the American Airways liner which 

| brought her here from Fort Worth.
I where she breakfasted, circled low 
I over the city before landing at 
Love field.

Sirens on downtown buildings 
signaled the city of the arrival.

Immediately after disembarking 
! from the plane she was led to a

Babe Didrikson 
Welcomed Home

By Unittsl Pres*.
DALLAS, Aug. 11.— Missvear for”  the' 'small"taxpayer, to ‘ Aug.i i dred (Babe) Diilrikson. the Jimvote for Governor Ross S. Sterling. of modern women ftthleteSf

came home today and was wel
comed by civic leaders, society

T. E. Downtain
Sustains Fall

Johnye Ranft o f Fort Worth, and KllR6re< a]thoUKh thcv made af- 
step-children, Mrs Leo Miller o f . fidJvitg thelr Residences were in

WEATHER

O

By Unitf<( Pr«i*.
Texas— Partly cloudy, 
thundershowers tonight 

[day.

S. M AILS
for Fort Worth or beyond 
m.)
West 12:00 in.
East - 4 :18 p. m. 

tail— Night planes, 4:00 p 
planes. 8:30 p. m.

By United Preu.

In a telephone conversation with 
Dr. Harry A. Logsdon. Mrs. Roy 
Speed today described her hus
band’s condition.

She said that he was placed on 
the operating table at the Metho
dist hospital in Fort Worth Wed- J 
nesday and several small pieces of ] 
bone were removed from the frac-

first of its kind this section, noted 
for its hot politics, has had.

“ But that does not mean,” said
_. , . , „  r  , ... mic i k . t . c ... . i.—  .Mrs. Dallas Scarborough of Abi-
Inui ler. *lr.v K. .ng < ot A >an> Shreveport, were released on bond Mobs surging through the streets 1 lene, announcing the district rally,
and Raymond Kiainer ot Mingus in celebration o f the republican j "that we expect only women to
and her husband, 1 etc Kramer ot j unname<j man is still at victory, got out of hand today. ' attend. We want the men. too.
Mingus. [large. burned buildings and killed a civil We want them to come in num-

guard. A newspaper plant was [berg, from far and near, to hear
burned as were three aristocratic | the women’s side o f the guberna-
clubs. torial campaign— why the women

in Abilene, starting at 8 o’clock, m ic r o p h o n e  where she briefly 
will he an all-woman’s program—- 1 thanked the welcoming committee

and said she was glad to get back 
home. Babe said sne had one thrill 
in the movie colonv. She met

Speaking Dates 
For Moody Named

Alleged Slayer To
Get Second Trial

By United Press.
DALLAS, Aug. 11.

By United Press.
j CORPUS CHRIST!. Texas 

Speaking L. I^wis, charged with murder in
; ture of the arm he sustained in an engagements for Dan Moody, for- connection with the slaying of 
automobile accident near I^ampasas 1 mer governor and attorney gen -' Paul Setlif

Nieanor Puerto, civilian nation
alist leader, who was freed from 
prison yesterday, committed sui- 

j cide today. The violent d.-mon- 
W. istration continued unabated this 

afternoon.

Monday night.
The parts were brought together 

as well as possible and the parts 
put in * a paster cast. The report 
stated that it would be several days 
before the extent of his injury 
could be definitely determined.

ff at Violet last Septem- 
eral, who is speaking in behalf of ber, will face trial for the second 
Governor Ross Sterling for re- time on Aug. 17 at Raymondville, 
election, were announced here to- defense counsel and District At-
daj by Sterling headquarters. Itorney D. S. Purl have agreed. national bank on June 30 aggre- 

KngHgements announcwl inelud- Charges against Lewis grew out gated $22,367,711,000, Comp
ed the following: Thursday, Aug. ! of a shooting in which his son was jtroiler of the Currency Pole an- 
18, Sweetwater. fatally wounded. nounced today.

of West Texas are supporting 
Governor Sterling.”

Mrs. Ross Sterling, wife of the 
governor, and Mrs. Cone Johnson 
of Tyler, women’s state chairman, 
will be the principal speakers.

---------------------- ----------------  j Three-minute talks will be given
BANK RESOURCES. by women’s county chairmen from

By tfnlte.1 press. the 12 counties of the 21th sena-
WASHINGTON, Aug II .— To-1 torial district. Music will he fur- 

tal resources of the nation’s 6,159 nisbeii by the Abilene high school
band, and* a loud speaker system
will be used.

Mrs. Scarborough 
chairman for women.

is - district

Uncle Tom Downtain, one of the 
pioneer citizens of Eastland, re
ceived a broken arm just above 
the wrist Wednesday at noon when 
he fell on the north steps of the 
courthouse.

“ Uncle Tom,” a> he is familiar
ly called by those who know him, 
is a frequent visitor at the court
house. sitting in the various offices 
and entering into discussions o f 
political affairs. He was climbing

steps on his way to the inside 
( lark Gable and hao her picture !pf courthouse when he lost his 
taken with him. W ill Rogers, she f00tin>r aruj f*j] on the steps, 
said, invited her to play golf with His fracture was dressed by a 
him, but when she told the^crowd physician and he w-as taken home 

he only caddied for me. the where it w-as said he was resting 
crowd roared. well last night. He was seen at the

The girl star, who shattered two < courthoaap thiR nmrnjnif.
world records in the Olympic | _________________ ^
games, wore sport .-hoes, a sweat 
shirt and pajamas. Ranger Legionnaires 

To Meet Tonight
Clint Davis, commander of the 

Carl Barnes Post of the American 
Legion, today urged all members

turned to Mr. and Mrs. Walcott I ©f the post to be present at the 
Blair. <'hicago social lights, now 1 regular meeting tonight, 
traveling abroad. Missing since! An explanation and discussion of 
Jan. 27, Tiny was recognized by the payment of half the face value 
Emil Sherman, a former Rlair but- j of all certificates that thave not 
ler. and returned to its former * been cashed as yet will be taken 
owner. up-

SCAR BRINGS BACK DOG
By United Pres*.

CHICAGO.— Because he could 
show the scar of an operation. 
Tiny, a brown Pekinese was re

i
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PROSPERITY FLASHLIGHTS IN THE HEAVENS
There never was a depression in history that was not 

blotted out by adjustment or re-adjustment and there 
never will be. There never has been a period of t'af years 
that a period of lean did not follow in its wake. Americans 
enjoyed many fat years of prosperity. All conservative 
>afeguards were kicked away and the sky was the limit for 
all the players in American life and activities. Then the 
bottom fell out and adjustment or readjustment has been 
on for a period which will not be forgotten by the people 
now’ on earth. There are many prosperity flashes in the 
heavens by day or by night.

For instance, a Boston searchlight tossed this ray to 
the wool and the mohair growers: “ Millions of pounds of 
wool sold at a price of 30 cents a pound.” Notice was given 
that the present w’ool market is moving rapidly, “ the like 
of which the trade has not experienced since 1922.“ Deal
ers said that 15,000,000 pounds of wool had been sold in 
the Boston market in 18 ROUTS. Another said the sales ran 
as high as 25,000,000 pounds.

Grain and commodity markets are on the hike. Butter 
and eggs futures have been lifted to new heights for the 
year. As for the livestock market it shows more confidence 
an dincreased demand with advancing prices for all meat 
stuffs. Foreigners are buying American securities.

There has been a steady advance in bonds and stocks I 
with both bears and bulls said to be flabbergasted bv the lf ,ht‘re were "° iHeals. no unself- 
remarkable change which has taken place in mid-summer. sinc{, (jesirf. to better the <on- 
There is one fly in the ointment. Great Britain and the rep- dition o f others? 
resentatives of its foreign dominions are retaliating with •. If this were the case, conditions 
a vengeance against the drastic provisions of the Hawley-j in. \he wor|d would revert to those 
fcmoot act enacted by a republican congress and signed by oniy for { ;iod to ,iv̂  for me|n8 
a republican president. to satisfy his animal appetites, and

Wool men everywhere are confident of a business up- no inclination, or knew, the
turn. All are optimistic about the future of their industry.
Now what is the fly in the ointment, American branch in
dustrial plants in British countries would become almost 
entirely alienated from their parent factories in the United 
States under the scheme of empire control which has won 
the approval of the imperial economic conference function
ing under Canadian skies.

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE

T H U R S D A Y , A u g u s t  „ ■
--------—— L jR G D A Y

zt th is  CURIOUS world TZck u

with BILL MAYES

H E R E - 
AND THERE

By ELVIE H. JACKSON

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

WASUINGTON
WITH RODNEY DUTCH£R

What would this world be like \\

B Y  RODS'KY IH TV .lll.lt
« r r t lr r  f i le r

7ASHINGTON- It begins to

Hoover, however, and a fine ora* 
tori ml delivery.

While he may not take full ad- 
real swing 

he Is certaiulook as if this presidential 'vantage of that In a 
• . 1  ,, through the country, 1campaign and perhapsit hose o he ^  ..pot(, „ K arou..d”  than

future, insofar as the two candi- , , ....... j„
dates are concerned, were going to 
become bouts between “ masked 1 
marvels "

There will be very few of our;
120.000.600 people who. If they 
want to get a good look at Presi-

Yesterday while trying to find 
out where a small Texas town was 
located we ran across one of the 
reasons Texas geography »s so 
hard to remember. Of course | 
there is th esize of the state, the 
large number of towns and the 
large number of of counties, but 
there are other factors.

For instance we noticed that the 
town of Henderson Is in Rusk 
county while the town of Rusk is 
in Cherokee county and though 
there is u town by the name of 
Cherokee it is way down in San 
Saba county, nowhere near either 
Henderson, Rusk or Cherokee 
counties.

Then we got to looking over the 
map and postoffice guide and 
found that the town of Cameron is 
in Milam county in Central Texas 
while the town of Milam is out in 
East Texas in Sabine county; the 
town of Sabine is in Jefferson 
county. Then the town of Jeffer
son is stuck o ff  up in Marion 
county and the town by the name 
of Marion is over in Guadalupe 
county and the town of Guadalupe 
is in Victoria county.

All of which is confusing be
cause it is hard to keep the towns 
and counties separated. Now the 
town of Crockett is in Houston 
county while Houston is— aw, 
what’s the use!

Anyway, we found that there 
were 61 counties and towns which 
had similar names, but where the 
town by one name was not in the 
county with the same name. For 
instance Austin is not in Austin 

j county, Tyler is not in Tyler coun- 
i ty and any of the other 51* towns 
' named after counties are not in 
the county one would think they 
should be.

MO VJlTMlV-i 
CD/ B6WIM 

',OUR 
—  kED F

f t *  C A N D LE ^ R S R  pa

16  SO O/LV THAT IN D IA N S  USE (TPOR A  CANDLE. iTtf. 
READ0Y IF A WICK IS PASSED JXROcVSH <TS 8O0V, v

THE ROOT SYSTEM of the squash vine develops a »5 
amount or mileage in its datly search for rood. T! e acts 
covered by the 15 miles of roots amounts to but a squ ire (a 
ever, tor most of the immense mileage Is made up ot deli?
hairs, almost microscopic in size, which are to he four Jgo  VEST 
of the larger roots. By the process known as “ osmos CONTI
hairs absorb the lood compounds so necessary to th* sio» : 3r<x >6wT

9TOOO IN
— eefooB

NF.XT: What is the original home of the gyp“>?

Hoover. After all. Roosevelt is 
on the offensive and although lie 
may reduce his personal appear- 

lances to a minimum lie can hard
ly help acting the part.

Roosevelt, who is being boomed 
: in some quarters as a belligerentdent Hoover and Governor Frank; )|aR had a y<m for

meaning of the word, to seek 
higher things, or 
living.

In this town of Eastland there 
are any number of women, who 
are working quietly, faithfully and

" »  °  ,UI* «•«* «  •««•> «  B».not have to content
purer ways of | paper pho.oar.ph. and; m»V.Tr howVar'he u ’ iouTS

newsreels.
At any rate, the old practice 

of extended presidential tours is 
certain to be discarded by one

at

re-

Which ends the geography les
son for today except for the fact 
that the I’arramore Post No. 57 of 
Abilene, which is in Taylor coun
ty but nowhere near the town of 
Taylor, has sent out a pass to the 
second annual American Legion 
blow-out at Abilene on Sept. 5 and 
6.

I The letter accompanying the 
pass said that newspapermen 
were to be admitted free o {  charge, 
thereby intimating that we are all 
deadheads and wouldn't have the

Fox “ Rebecca
O f Sunnybrook 

Farm” Opening

unselfishly in raising the standards cail(iidate and st‘ 11 a matter of
of living, in bringing higher ideals 
into the lives of the young, and in

This plan would mean that a subsidiary or branch plant teaching boyg and girls, the beauty jnp,on a, au, although it is pos- 
of an American concern, whether in Canada or any other °f c*e*" p,a-v’ rlean reading, and ; pib)e that ,ie wiu journey to one
ration of the British commonwealth, would have to guar- ' plesures* . 
ant that 60 per cent of the total value of its products rep- ^not^the mora'if of*’ a^in-Tr 
lesented British labor and materials. Otherwise, that plant town, as the proper and intelli- 
would not enjoy any intra-Empire tariff preference. There frent conduct of its youth, 
is a big idea behind the plan. It is for the encouragement of ! ^  is. for reason that so
"purely British Empire industries." John Bull knows the C t o U T L S
road to take. ciation, Y oung Women’s Christian

-------------------- o--- *--------------------  ' association, and other social organ-

be demanded that he stop 
every large city en route.

What Roosevelt will do 
mains to be decided.

Of course the radio is the thing 
that threatens to make “ masked 
marvels" out of our candidates 
And if you are only hurling things

or two nearby*cit'ies. The plansTof thro_M« h.i ! !e„ ! .,r **• 7“ ^ ® *  wjt*all, signed by G  L  Fowler and

The amazing adventures and 
glorious romance of “ Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farm," as vivified in 
the Fox production featuring Mar 
ian Nixon and Aalph Bellamy, will 
occupy the screen at the Arcadia. 
Ranger, beginning today. The 
choice of dainty, wistful, appeal- ( 
ing Miss Nixon and tall, hand-,

F I R S T  COTTON Bit
LOCKHART, Texas, AJ 

The first bale of cottc:l 
1932 season, grown by 
Ramirez, sold her- for { 
pound.

LOOVCINC

Reduced 30 Po\ihy-̂ ^> 
Never Felt
S a fe  W a y  T o  Lon f L  ^

conjecture for the other. Presi
dent Hoover may not leave Wash-

Take the case of Miss

on the rodeo and race meet. I roles in this important feature pic-1 Little Rosk, Ark. Ju.t
“ Take a look at the free pass 

enclosed herewith,” the 
reads, and a casual observation 
shows it to be a neat looking pass

ture c a m e , it is said, as a reward [ letter: LARKSV
I have used Kruntim d. 1

The general who led his tropos to battle to defend his izatio|V̂  which are usually ?emi-
educational in nature.

In this tow’r. of Eastland, wecountry armed only with peace treaties would be certain 
to suffer defeat at the hands of an army armed with heavy 
artillery, machine guns, tanks and airplanes. That general 
would be regarded as mad and would command no confi
dence among the people of his country.

--------------------------o-------------------------
Well advertised merchandise is the kind that brings Miss Opal Hunt, 

customers back again and again.

have the junior auxiliary of the 
Baptist Church in which high 
ideals are taught, and fine enter
tainment provided by the direc- 

1 tors of the organization. Mrs. 
T. J. Pitts. Mrs. J. P. Truly, and

which is good for admittance for 
entire program and barbecue. 
“ How about closing up shop'Tor at 
least one day,”  the letter con
tinues, “ and coming along? We 
can guarantee you all the good 
West Texas barbecue with trim-

letter for splendid work in recent sue
cesses.

Miss Nixon, it will be recalled, 
scored individually o p p o s i t e  
Charles Farrell in “ After Tomor
row," then repeated her success

one y e a r — when I »t»rt«  ̂ (

Warner Baxter in 
dy.”  Bellamy, who until now has 
hiul the up-hill struggle of estab
lishing himself in unsympathetic,

Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt your study youi don t risk the env 
are not yet completed, but many M a ss in g  Incidents which hn*« 
of bis friends are arguing against often in ured or ruined peripatetic 
his persona! desire of a coaat-to- i candidates toother election years 
coast speaking tour. I • • •

• • • Tragic “ Swings”
Hoover’ s Position MOWINGS around the country” mins’ youTan"hoTd'."and"a line of or “ htav>” robs, was given the
THE president Is in a better po- have been traditional!} entertainment and amusement that romantic pain o f Ur. Adam Ladd

sition to stay put, as anything tragic. There was Wilson, whe will make you forget some of the “ T «
he loses by failing to make outside collapsed in his attempt to “ sell* worries newspapermen have been "hich he portrajed the uermun 
personal appearances is likely to the league of Natione. His trag having for the past three years, 
be offset by the favorable impres- edy was spectacular although hi and it won’t cost you a cent,”  
eion created of an executive eter- was not barnstorming as a caudl With a guarantee like that any- 
nally on the Job. striving with date. one would be tempted to attend

ed 140 p o u n d ,  - n o w  I - ^  |t ,n| 
p o u n d ,  and never  t-H nr!'! _ _ _ _ _
life.”

That’s the big reason tj
in her brilliant performance with l men and women la^ Krrf* pity C 

‘Amateur Dad-hose weight -as the fat

great, vital problems and too busy Bryan went more places anf 
working for the public welfare to made more speeches— in 1896 
go off barnstorming. 1900 and 1908— than any othei

There is a belief here that the candidate ever did. Travelini 
White House also takes into con- from coast to coast, he drew enor 
sideration the possibility that mous crowds. But he gained onl} 
there is danger in a president j the reputation of the man whe

officer in “ Surrender” ; his impor
tant character study of the juve
nile court judge in "Young 
America," and his depiction o f the 

provided he could get "the boss 't'o incorruptible police captain in 
close up the shop for a day or so, | Disorderly ( onduct.  ̂ .
as suggested by Mr. Fowler.

gain in health -  skin cle/f* 
brifM iad on th<

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

many entertaining features, that is 
prepared for the boys and girls, 
by their directors, Sirs. Fred L. 
Dratroo, and Mrs. Claude G. Stub
blefield.

Music is taught these children, 
and worship in hymn and story is

FREDERICK L. YATES, Publisher of the Sheridan (Wyo.) ' h'in  the^ Christian church, the
F’ rea*. s a v s : ♦ Friendship class is doing marvelous

THAT a newspaper is the hipjrest slice of life that can be u'or,l< among the young, through 
bought for a few’ cents. |heir Pr««dent, Rev. M. C. Trank-

K . . . .  hn, pastor o f the church, and Mrs.
A newspaper is more powerful than the ancient kinp* c. A. Peterson, president of the 

and stronger than the law of the land. Ancient kings did missionary society of this church

Tn the Boys and Girls World 
I club, an auxiliary of the Metho
dist church, there is found a splen
did educationa program, with traveling too widely during these ran for president continually and

troublous times, although there never won. 
is no encouragement of such a be- Charles Evans Hughes, no* 
lief from administration sources. I chJef jU5tjce w#nt as far a8 th< 
The fact that Vice President Cur- pacjflc coast In 1916— and ther« 
tis was guarded by machine guns cnc0mpassed his Waterloo whet 
at La# \ egas is interesting if not hp was |n(]uce>d to snub Senatoi 
significant. _ _ _  Hiram Johnson.

Roosevelt's Offensive The Hughes Incident is an ex* 
ample of whs*, may happen to a 

■QOOSEVELT has a much more candidate en tour. There, art 
magnetic personality than many such possibilities.

Lavishness o f production in
'____  I both local and settings is promised

We arc in receipt of the most t? th? urr?.nt version of the Kate 
autographed book we have ever V\ iggin and ( harlotte
received. It is called “ Joe Bailey, Thompson masterpiece. It was 
the Last Democrat,” and is auto- f,]med on a specially reconstruct- 
graphed both bv William McCraw, 1 ed Sunnybrook harm, near Santa 
district attorney of Dallas, and by c’ ruz- £ ahf ’ w,t,h the reproduction 
Sam Hanna Acheson, the author. a *̂ ew England blizzard in 
So far the autographs are all we the dramatic climax occurs,
have had time to read, hut intend 1 Briefly. the film story recounts 
to put in some interesting hours the ma,n adventures of Rebecca, 
on the book real soon. , a* immortahed in the book, revolv-

____  ing around her intense desire to
The following letter is quoted win the regard of her spinster 

from a column called “ Heard on aun*s ; her interest in obtaining a 
the Street Corners,” in the Mar-! weddinf  ring for the unwed moth* 
shall Morning News. It was sent er Jack-O-Lartern,

grow 
dolence.

Take one-half tca-«p. !5i,?̂ .a, 
Kruschen in a glass of wi*' * 
every morning before brei*®l 
cut down on fatty meats. 
and sweets— a jar of 
that costs but a trifle 
weeks g«”  it at any 
the world -but for your 
sake demand '‘ ~'1
S"IL~' 4NOI

P O

just so must the morals of the Penn R y ................................  15:54

to the conductor of the column 
and is reproduced without com
ment either by the street corner

th ings by virtue o f  fo r c e  and strength . T h e law  d oes th ings aids in l^e constructive pro- I young be guarded, and the papers Phillips P ....................... 74 observer or the knothole peeper.
I « • m . m e orwl /> ni n » i n ir__1 »ALM Ainln/l»m A>si * * * * * * * * * *  , ’ *.* * 'v H nrn if to*by courts and juries. The newspaper does things by educa- ?rrT‘2 .̂kte!̂ fa, rm!intv, f; 
non. And once mankind grasps an idea, is convinced of its directors of youth, their young 
aptness, no king nor law can stand against this conviction, people's organizations, in the wife 

The newspapers, therefore, must abandon their gay at- of the doan of Warner Memorial

Prairie O & G

titude of irresponsibility, their semi-sophomoric notions of x ^iTson the 'wife” of
sophistication and smart cra< ks jthe p r e s id e n t of the univenity.

Everyone on a paper from the lowliest cub to the pub- 1 The Presbyterian church is do- 
lisher must have a full realization of his responsibility to , inF marvelous work through their
the age in which he lives. The standards of the eye shade, Su"da>' scĥ ?' morning classes.1 under direction of their superin-the shirt >lee\es and the loose talk and cynicism often tendent, Mrs. James Horton, 
found in the journalistic world are as collegiate as the roll- Frequent social outings are held 
necked sweater and the Oxford bags, 1 when the young people are chan-

The attitude of many sheets toward their obligations ; 
reminds me of a small boy smoking cigars behind the barn atmosphere.
to show W’hat a man he is. The Young People’s Bible class

A newspaper in its function of forming convictions. 1 of the Church of Christ, is one of 
standards and ideals has the world by the tail. Why give 
the world a downhill pull?

the fine organizations of the citv, 
and the women of this church with

feel that acknowledgment should 
be given to those who assist in 
training the youth of the city, * ure Oil • 
where such acknowledgment is Purity Bak 
due, through their publishing of Radio 
the accounts of these organiza
tions.

Markets

x *
5 *

5»A
22*14

614

Mrs. Dan Childress, president of

What Other Scribes Are Saying
Pertaining Mostly To Comment Concerning High School 

Football in the Oil Belt.

the Church of Christ Bible class, 
are instrumental in providing 

j  many pleasing diversions for the 
' youth of the church, and which 
are held during various periods of 

t t he year.
j Then there are the wonderful 
I mornings that have been given 
lover to children at the community 
; clubhouse, through the months of

_________________________ _  June, July and August, and known
jag children’s hour, when the fed- 

! ?or..a w,nner on the field while not erated clubs of Eastland, which

By United Press. 
Closing selected New 

stocks:
American C a n ....................
Am P & L ..........................
Am & F Pwr........................
Am S m elt...........................
Am T & T ..........................

York

56 *4 
9% 
9'4 

19% 
113%

W h a t !  N o  F o o tb a l l ?
The rumor making the rounds brilliant appear a little better than support the community clubhouse 

to effect football will be abandon- !n rP<.t.nt sea?ons- ^be Bobeat.s and library, have been responsible 
,d  th,. y « ,  . t  San AW I» h,*h . ? * . *!S O r aduratianal „rW ram pra
school ig unfounded.

Anaconda...............................  9%
Auburn Auto t.......................  76
Alaska Juneau......................  10 *%
A T & S F Ry...................... 48
Barnsdall................................ 6 %
Beth S tee l.............................. 19%
Byers A M ............................ 17
Canada D ry ...........................  13%
Case J I .................................. 60
Chrysler.................................. 14
Cons O il .................................  8 %
Curtiss W right......................  1 %
Conti O i l ................................ 7%

R K K O ..........
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil
Socony V a c ...........................  11%
Southern P a c .........................  20 %
Stan Oil N J ........................... 34 %
Studebaker.............................  7
Texas C o rp ............................ 16%
Texas Gulf S u l..................... 21%
Tex Pac C & O .....................  3 %
Tidewater Asso O il..............  5

1 Und Elliott.............................  16
United C o rp .........................  10
U S Gypsum........................... 23
U S Ind A le ........................... 27%
U S S teel...............................  42%
Vanadium..............................  17%
Warner P ic ............................ 2%
Westing E le c .........................  34 %
W orthington.......................... 20%

Curb Stocks.

Here it is:
“ Dear Heard: Just a few words 

on the political outlook. I.ast week 
I traveled more than 500 miles 
over this part of East Texas. On 
this trip I interviewed men as to 
how they voted in the first pri
mary and how they would vote in 
the second primary. Out of this 
number I interviewed 40 men who

and her
romance with Dr. Adam Ladd. 
Mae Marsh, as Aunt Jane, and 
Louise Closser Hale, as Aunt Mi
randa. portray the aged spinster 
aunts o f Rebecca.

F R E A K  P L A N T  P U Z Z L E S
By United Pre»*.

WEST QUINCY, Mass.- A freak 
“ plant" in the yard of Frank 
Luonsi here has puzzled botanists 
as to its species. Probably the re
sult of cross pollination, the plant I 
has a base like a small tree trunk

» »
electic

Judge tj

I Justice 
^ ^ * .  W. (P< 

N. Me]

BOWLING Commit
NO. W.

Tax A.«
Ladies Welcor^S^LJ?

G o o d ,  C lenn ,  Healthy
E. BIRDSONG, 0*4, otb

206  M ain S». P
------------------------------ - ^ S G E R

^ 3  CO..

said they voted for Hunter in the | about three feet high from which

Cities Service......................... 5%
Elec Bond & Sh....................  22
Ford M L td ...........................  3%
Gulf Oil P a ...........................  39
Humble O i l ...........................  49
Niag Hud P w r....................... 15
Lone S ta r ..............................  7%
Stan Oil In d .........................  23%

first primary; 32 of these said 
they would vote for Sterling in the 
second primary, four said they 
would go fishing, and four said 
they would hold their noses and 
vote for Jim Ferguson. And by the 
way I might add that I interviewed 
four men who said they voted for 
Ferguson in the first primary, hut 
would vote for Sterling in the run- 

j off. I asked thorn why they had 
'changed their minds and they said 
! that they had become better post- 
led since the first primary. Tn my 
travels over the country I find a 
decided trend in favor of Sterling. 
Should this continue until the 27th 
of August Sterling will defeat the 
Fergusons by at least 50,000 votes. 
Respectfully, A Democrat."

branches grow with leaves through 
which thorns protrude.

_ r __ ______ I Elect Au L . . . . . . . . .
in recent seasons. The Bobcats 1 and library, have been responsible Elec St B a t .......................... 27%
ha\e the making of at least the for the educational program pre- Foster W heel..........................12

T. £ « « t  club they ve ever had and sented, during these mornings. , Fox Films..................  4
w ■* c* r  o u . 9tc.ry ^bey have a nucleus of pretty fair j Programs of merit and beautv. Gen E lec. . , c
ha> it F. E. Smith, school supenn- etter men. Nearly all of the re- that have instilled a well pro-i Gen Mot . .  ......................  15 £
tendent, recently stated there j turning letter men are stars. Wal- nounced love for better reading Gillette S R ...................... 9%
would be no football here the 1m- ter Schuchard is an all-district end. in the minds of the young h o y s  Goodyear . .’ . ! . ’ ! ! . ' ! ! ! ! ! ! !  jg

is an all-district j and girls of this city. (Houston O il. ! ! ! . " ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  20%
10%

The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour-

S A F E G U A R D  Y O U R  H E A L T H
— By u»ing hot water. Seventy per rent 
of the water uaed in the average home 
la. or nhoiild be. hot. Automatic gaa 
water heatera at a aurpriaingly low
price.

THE NEEDS OF T1U FA\ ffipyi 
CAN BE HAD ed roo, 

HERE ilege; 1

M o n tg o m e ry  W a rd  ^i RKSf" 
R a n ger ,  Tex«* 10m duj

^ R T M l 
^  st., Rf

T exaa-L ou ia iana  P ow er Co. \

EXIDE BATTERY 
Phone 6 0 —-R anj

,rsALi
chair, 
cabins 
1 at a 1Any Kind of lnf B2j 

ELECTRICAL W0&TRAD

tesy of D. E. Pulley, phone 629, Dec.

Oats—
Sept. . . 
Dec. . . .

Wheat- 
Sept. . .

rending autumn because the ath- Georgp Delker
letic department is broke. With-' full-back with the earmarks of an I Yes. t h e r ^ r e ^ iu m s lr  o f on Int Tr-ment
£  thte 1. trOUu1<? 10 | i all-stater. Tom Will Gregg is a selfish people, workim* for the nt Han esterSmith, we can tell you he made no ; mighty tough and mighty big wing- good of others John. VUn^flL
a r r ? ;  h" T n <:url? Hay* ig large „nrt ,*  Ther, .1 ... Un,,lfi„h ir o /e r  G i  B
football, as usual, probably more looms as a backfield comer. Herb papers in Eastland which vive T m furh
football than usual. It is true the Reid and Louie McGlothing com- freeiy of their space for the nub Monte Ward

that nets a profit. It helps defray j natural abilitv a coach co,,id a-k news U8 on oT more worl,,,y
expenses of all other sport* at the in a high school tackle.— Blondy I For the pre-s realize* that i„«t
school. The chances, incidentally,! Cro s in San Angelo Times --------P - ■ hat J“ *.t

32%
26%
16
16% ! 
11% 1

a community

.................  6

................  21%
N Y Cent R y ........................... 24%
Ohio O il .................................. 10%
Penney J C ............................ 21%

conducts itself,‘ Para Publix......................... ,* g%

Ranger, Texas:
N ew  Y ork  C otton .

Range of the market, New York 
| cotton:

Prev.
High Low Close Close 

.. .7 5 0  722 746 714

...7 6 5  737 763 732

...7 7 7  746 773 740
.789 761 787 756

C hicag o  Grain.
Range of the market, Chicago

Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Mar.

May . . .
Rye— 

Sept. . . 
Dec. , . .

, 18 17% 17 % 17 %
20 % 19% 19 % 20

55 % 53% 54 % 55 %
59 % 58 % 59 %
63 % 62 62 % 63

33 % 33 % 33 % 34 %
37 % 36% 37 % 37 %

25c
SPECIAL PRICE ON 

Children’*
Haircuts . . . .
(H ig h  achool atudenta in c lu d e d )

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Baaem ent o f  the G h o lson

C R O W  IS L IK E  L A M B

Washing —  Greasing 
STORAGE

Quick Service Garage
P h on e  23

Joseph Dry Goods
R a n g e r ’ s Forsmnil 
D ep a r tm en t  St 

2 0 8 -1 0  M ain  St.

grain
Corn—

Sept. 
Dec. 
May ,

Prev.
High Low Close Close

.. .3 2 %  33% 32% 31%
----- 34% 32% 33% 33%
.....3 8 %  37% 38% 37%

By United Presa.
AVON, Conn.— Mary’s little

Iamb has a counterpart in Edward 
Prowe’s little crow. The crow 
adopted Prowe last Memorial Day 
and everywhere that Prowe goes 
the Crow is sure to follow. It ac
companies him to work and waits 
for him to return home. It has 
made friends with Prowe’s dog 
aho.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phona 29 . N ight 129-J ,  3 7 -W  

“ W a tc h  O u r  W in d o w s "

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
R an ger ,  T e x a s

STORAGE 
WASHING -  GREAt 

Texas Service Stati^»ocE A R L  H A R V E Y  
F.RAtUnd— C or .  Mein A t

_

ALL THE LATEST 
RECORD HITS

Clyde H. Datj
J  e w e l r y — M u s i c  

212 Main St.
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— ECKLES  and HIS FRIENDS— By Bloater
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d never  fell heir 'eTt lt in t°  <iair-V fnrm-

h* big ren in » NOTICE
vomen t«k» Kn»°® City Commission of the City
it__«s the fat j Eastland will meet Monday,
•alth -kin dearP H>. at 4 o ’clock p. m., at 
it-__activity  rvp 'b  time a public hearing will

B A S E B A L L
TEXAS LEAGUE.

tad on the proposed budget for 
ne-half t.-asp. fiscal year, Oft- 1. 1932, to 
in a gla.-- of ht*. 80, 1*83. 
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>n fatty meats H S  fi City Secretary.
- a jar of ALEX CLARKE,
but a trifle ifc£ffiol9R * bairrnan.

t it at any dru* .......---- ---------------------------
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Standing o f  the Team *.
Team— W. L. Pet.

Beaumont . . . .........28 15 . 6 5 1
D allas............. .........28 15 .651
Houston . . . . .........24 20 .545
T y le r .............. .........21 23 .177
Longview . . . . .........20 23 .465
Galveston . . . .........19 24 .442
Fort Worth . . .........17 26 .395
San Antonio . 25 .375

_________ 4NOUNCEMENTS

Y este rd a y 's  Results.
Fort Worth 3, Tyler 1. 
Galveston 7, San Antonio 6. 
Longview 6, Dallas 2. 
Beaumont 5. Houston 0.

is authorized to make 
following announcements, snh- 

i  | to the D* smocratic run-off pri- 
y election. Aug. 27, 1032: 
Judge 88th District Court: 
URETTE W. PATTERSON 
RANK SPARKS

T o d a y 's  Schedule .
Fort Worth at Tyler. 
Dallas at Longview. 
Houston at Beaumont.
San Antonio at Galveston.

t t

WLING
Justice Peace. Precinct ‘ 
W. (Ponv) HARRISON 
N. McFATTER

A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E .

Standing  o f  the T eam s.
Team—

Commissioner, Precinct No. 1: 
NO. W. THURMAN

Tax Assessor-
e s  W e lc o n § H N H A in

7— S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S
m n i l r  nwt s t e a m  p e r m a n e n t s , * i
i l l jU l iU , U g. Other waves reduced. Lof-

S*. :lotel, Ranger._________________
R TRANSFER & STOR- 

CO.. Phone 117.

Detroit

Chicago

W. L. Pet.
74 35 .679
66 44 .600
64 45 .587 i
62 48 .564
57 49 .538
48 60 .444

69 .343
26 82 .241

M F N T S  F O R  R E N T
" u a l " 1 REN*— ]Furnished or unfur- tN BE HV e(j roonM: light housekeeping 

H E R E  ilege; $5.00 per month. Loflin

ic r y  Ward * lR E N T ' 0n(, 2-room and one 
an g er ,  Texas 0(n duplex apartment. 319 E. 

street.
^ ^ ■ N T  FOR RENT— 309 
st., Ranger. Call upstairs^

O R  T R A D E
office desk,

Y este r d a y 's  Results.
Detroit 6, Boston 2.
Philadelphia 0. Chicago 3. 
Washington at Cleveland, rain. 
New York 7, St. Louis 6.

T o d a y 's  Schedule .
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Detroit at Cleveland. 
Only games scheduled.

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E .

BATTERY 
e 60— Rang 1 office desk, 1 of- 

chair, 1 adding machine, 1 fil-
________  cabinet, 1 house, 2 1/i acres of

» .  , ( i at a bargain. See Mrs. C. L.
ny K ind or jn# 535,' So. Austin, Ranger.
R I C A L  WOI^TRADE .Vrnom unincumbor-

___residence in Eastland for Ran-
property.

Standing  o f  the T eam s
Team—•

! Pittsburgh . . . .
, Chicago............
j B oston ..............
j Brooklyn..........
j Philadelphia.............56 57
New Y o rk .................50 56
St. L ou is..........
Cincinnati . . . .

Box 443, Eastland.

W. L. Pet.
60 49 ,550
58 48 .547
58 53 .523
57 54 .514
56 57 .496
50 56 .472
51 59 .464
48 67 .417

RUEAD MOTOR CO.
Eastland

and PONTIAC
Itlet and S erv ice  

P hon e  69 2

Y e s te r d a y ’ s Results.
Pittsburgh 5-2, Boston 2-3. 
Brooklyn 6-10. Cincinnati 1-9. \ 
St. Louis 11, Philadelphia 5 (11 

innings).
Chicago at New- York, rain.

T o d a y ’ * Schedule ,
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh.

rORAGE 
G -  GREAI 
Service Stab

WE BUY PRODUCE!

L HARVEY 
'or. Main St

# SYSTEM
RY & MARKET
angor, Texas

CTR1CAL
PLIANCES
lectric Service Co.

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

“ All Over the W orld"

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COMPANY

Ranger, Texas

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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The Newfangles (M oi; ’n’ Pop)
<*>/W2 BY
HLA SWUMl/vC

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y .
M ona M oran, receptionist  in a 

W all  Stret law o f f i c e ,  is in love 
with B arry  T ow n sen d ,  rich and 
soc ia l ly  prom inen t.  She m et B a r 
ry through S teve  Saccabell i ,  her 
ch i ld hood  sw eetheart ,  who has re
turned  to New York  a f te r  three 
y e a r s ’ absence. Steve has been in 
South  A m er ica  w here, largely  by 
ch an ce ,  he has b ecom e  associated 
with Barry, o w n er  o f  a d iam ond  
m ine  long bel ieved  worthless. T o 
g e th er  they have made the m ine 
pay and are  now business partners . 
S tev e  owns a huge d iam on d  called  
“ T he  E m press  o f  P eru .”  L ott ie  
Ca rr, fashion m ode l  ,jo in s  M ona, 
B arry  and  Steve on several d inner  
and danc ing  engagem ents .

M ona 's  brother ,  Bud, b ecom es  
involved  with gangsters  who plan 
to steal the big d iam ond .  Steve 
suspects this, traps Bud and when 
he c o n fe s se s  helps him escape  to 
South  A m er ica  w h ere  he is to have 
* j o b  at the mine.

Som e  time later Barry invites 
M ona ,  Lott ie  and Steve to spend 
Sun da y  at his unc le 's  palatial 
c o u n tr y  hom e. It is a de l ightfu l  
d ay  but Barry fa ils  to p rop ose  to 
M ona  as she had hoped  he might. 
He asks her to d ine with him next 
week  hut when they day arrives 
she fails  to her f rom  him. B arry 
is ill with in f luenza .
N O W  G O  ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XX
It was, of course, out of the 

question for Mona to go to see 
Rarry. Neither could she tele
phone. She shrewdly suspected 
that, with Barry’s uncle hack from 
White Sulphur, even Steve kept 
away from the Townsend country- 
home.

“ I’ve been in this office for 
three years nearly,” she mused, 
“ yet I’ve never seen the firm’s 
most remunerative client!”

Nor had she Mr. Townsend was 
the private elevator leading direct
ly to Mr. Garretson’s own office.

Mona glanced at her wrist watch 
and saw that it was well past her 
usual lunch time. Well, now that 
she had delayed this long she 
would wait and lunch at the Sava- 
rin. Ft was expensive but occas
ionally she went there, ordering 
the least costly dish on the menu. 
Mona felt sick at heart. The in
fluenza might keep Barry at home 

j until his sailing date and by that 
time perhaps he would forget her!

A moment later Mollie Drury 
passed Mona’s desk, dropping a 
folded newspaper. “ Get a load of 

I that!” Mone said mysteriously.
The society page was folded out- 

wbrd to display a rather pretty ,yet 
| vacuous face. It was the face of 

girl named Genevieve Dower.
“ Miss Genevieve Dower,”  the cap
tion ran , “ daughter of Dr. and 

! Mrs. Robert W. Aldrich Dower of 
. East 72nd street and Southamp
ton, L. I., will be presented at a 
dinner dance tonight at Pierre’s.”

Mona raised uncomprehending 
eyes and Mollie shrugged. “ F!n- 
gaged, so they say, to Barry Town
send! Remember seeing him 
around here?”

Mona remembered— as Mollie 
had expected. “ Engaged?”  she 
repeated. “ The paper doesn’t say 
that, does it?”

“ The paper doesn’t— but Dr. 
Dower and Barry Townsend’s un
cle are great pals. They were 
down at White Sulphur with Mr. 
Garretson.”

Mona looked again at the por
trait. The face was unfamiliar 
hut the name— ah, she recognized 
it! Barry had been called to the 
telephone last Sunday w-hen Jim
mie reported, “ Miss Dower is call-

PAGE THREE
had just talked to Mrs. Faxon who 
said Barry was feeling better.

“ I can’t tonight, Steve. I’m go
ing to see Father.’’

Declining Steve’s suggestion
should drive to Twilandsthat s h e ________________________

after visiting the hospital, Mona 
put down the instrument and set 
o ff for lunch.

ing.”  , society before she marries.”  to eat her lunch.
"It is announced?" she asked Who could want a fling, Mona Mona was about to relinquish 

dully. thought desperately, with Barry her post when the telephone rang.
Mollie raised her hands, indicat- | waiting? She said nothing however It was Steve once more, 

ing distintercst. “Not yet, I guess. 1 and Mollie, only half satisfied with "Want to run out to Twilands 
The girl probably wants a fling in the effect of her news, descended with me tonight?” he asked. Steve

The Savarin was emptying and 
she found a secluded seat near a 
corner. Without consulting the 
menu Mona ordered briefly— a pot 
of tea with lemon, eggs Benedic
tine and toast.

The cool green of the room, the 
music, faraway but insistent, the 
spotless linen gave her the sense 
of luxury her mood required. 
Presently the waiter brought her 
order, lifted the silver cover of the 
dish proudly and poured the tea.

Mona drank the beverage slow
ly. Holding the cup to her lips she 
noted that she was not, as she had 
thought, alone in this section of 
the room. Directly across sat Mr. 
Garretson chatting with another 
man.

Mona noticed that the stranger 
was slim with a slightly military 
erectness and that he was regard
ing her as he flicked ashes from 
his cigar into a tray.

For an instant his eyes met 
Mona’s. Swiftly the girl looked 
away and again considered her tea 
cup.

As she rose to leave she glanced 
toward Mr. Garretson who bowed.

“ He’ll thing I’m extravagant,”  
Mona thought with alarm. Hurry
ing away, she had the uncomfort
able feeling that the two men were 
discussing her. She didn’t want 
Mr. Garretson to think she wasted 
money— today of all days!

For Mona had decided to ask for 
an advance with which to finance 
her father’s treatment. She would, 
o f course, approach Mr. Garretson 
about it. It had been Mr. Gftrret- 
sosi who had hired her. arranged 
her work, and given her frequent

(Continued from pag» four)
_

STALE SLOW GAS

.vs., r;- • '  1

O N LY fresh  G A S  P A C K S  F U L L  P O W E R !
TAKE (lie hest, the fastest gas made— store it too long 
— and it gets slow, sluggish and feeble! Little by little, 
day by day, it loses pep, punch and power. STALE
NESS is the enemy of gasoline!

Here’s why this is so . .  . Gasoline deteriorates— 
loses its“ light ends” —the volatile elements that make 
starting easy. A chemical change takes place, ton — 
so that the longer gas is stored, the weaker it gets!

Long has the petroleum industry known this 
fact. Known, too, that the longer gas is stored, the

stickier it gets—the more apt it is to clog valves and 
knock—particularly on hills.

That is why the question o f deterioration has wor
ried refiners —and why Gulf is proud to announce a 
system that assures vou of FRESH, FULL-POWERED 
gasoline. It works in this way.. .  *

Gulf makes the bc«t gas that can be produced — 
and refines out of this gas certain complex elements 
that have been discovered to cause fast deteriora-

get THAT GOOD

tion. Therefore, Gulf gas stays FRESH longer.
N ext, G u lf takes that FRESH-MADE gas and 

speeds it to you in a hurry. Huge Gulf refineries, 

centrally located in many sections of Gulf tern- 

torv. furnish every one of the 45,000 Gulf stations 

with a convenient source of FRESH gasoline. Fast 

tank trucks speed FRESH gas to G ulf pumps 

every dav. Get your money’s worth! Get all the power 

you pay for. Get FRESH gas—get Gulf. Use it excht* 

gively—your motor will be faster, cleaner, quieter.

GASOLINE-/)#
O  C O -

r
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Local—Eastland-Social
OFFICE 601

ELVIE H. JACKSON
TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

C A L E N D E R  ' will be on hand to dispose of their
T on ig h t .  |cakes and pics, which will he do-

Rchukah Lodge, 8 p. m.. I. O. O. nated them by their mothers and

Ranger Society 
and Club News

A R R 1 T T A  D A V E N P O R T  
E ditor

P hone 224 R anger

day afternoon, as important busi- ] 
ness matters will be disposed of 
during' the meeting.

Ranger

Hall.
Masonic Lodge No. 467. A. F. &

A. M., * p. m . Masonic Temple. 
Friday.

Public Library open 2 to 5:30 
p. m., Community Clubhouse.

friends.
Member* attending the session 

were Frances Lane, Helen Kosen- 
quest, Maxine Coleman. Ouilda 
Jane Marbin, No rah Frances Ma- 
hone, Lucy May Cottingham, Mil
dred McGlabery, Dorris Lawrence, 
Mary Jane Harrell and Alice Jones.

Guests of the meeting were Dor
othy Ator, Pauline Strickland and

Mr». G reen  Lead* P rogram  
At C lub  O n P a ren th ood

A complete anil well-carried out 
program was given under the lead* 

' ership of Mrs. E. R- Green yester
day afternoon when members of

C oun ty  C ouncil  M eeting 
j T o  Be Held At 
' Eastland Saturday
I The County Council meeting for 
the Co-Workers Home Dcmonstra- 

11ion club.* will be held at Eastland 
(on Saturday afternoon, at - 
o'clock. All members are asked t<> 

| attend as outstanding reports of 
! interest will be given Hi ibis time.

Pcrsoiui

Class Swim s and Picnic*
At The W illow*

The Fidelis Sunday school .•lass
t hibl Study club No. 1 met at the • of the Central Baptist < hurch wn 
home of Mrs. C. O. Bolin, East entertained with a swim party and

Mr. ami Mrs. John Ussery, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. H. r. 
Ussery, have returned from a va
cation spent in Hot Sittings and 
Little Rock, Ark. , ,

Mi.,. U. J. T av lo i  Htoi d a u g b le r .  
Mr>. John North and son. who left 
this morning for a three weeks 
visit to be spent in Oklahoma and 
Missouri, were accompanied to 
Oklahoma City by Miss Goldie

nember o f the

(band at Tyler and Longview.
Mr. «nd Mrs. K  C. Kirby have | 

returned home f rom a vacation 
trip spent in V/ichtta halls and 
McKinney, where they visited Mr.

; Kirby’s parents in the latter city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V ■ Barnett have 

'returned to Fort Worth, following 
a two weeks visit spent in cities 
of West Texas and Hanger, where 
thej visited friends. Mr B lu ett 
„  .mployeti mi the b -r l W.*rth J. 
C. Penney store.

EASTLAND
PERSONALS

T l i r R S D .A V - v

St. Leger Will 
Conduct Sym

Mrs. D. Ator of Santo is visit- »> i nit«|p ■
ing her daughter, Mrs. Tom Hat- HOI SI ON. Texag.̂  
rell, who also has as her guest Leger, former director 
Dorothy ktor, h«-1 niece. V O L. IX

Bobbie .and Betty Jane McElroy , NeJ(po,,i as^l ImdlctoT
o! Fort Worth are visiting Mrs; _i------
J. W. W a freon. - -  ̂phony on Ik u* here. 

D,.rn in India „m|

Miss Grace Bailey vof Eastland 
wa- a visitor in Rangt r today.

Mrs. V C. Embiek i- entertain- England, St. I Xl.r l * 
ing C. 1L • Eliteritt and Maxine in concert by audiet* 
Emeriti of Lancaster, 0.,w -ho ar- j country ex< • pt
rived Sunday for a month's visit. (,f South AmerirtI*1 Ku.ssjg J

a mumhet

B oys  and Girl* W o r ld  C lub 
Out o f  D oors  Meeting.

The Boys and Girls World Club 
enjoyed their regular morning ses-1 Lucy Beall Smith 
sion on the lawn of the Methodist
church, instead of having the pro- j Yeung Girl Visits
gram n the classroom.

sward, pleasantThe smooth 
shade and novelty of surroundings, 
made it all very pleasing to the 
children.

The meeting was directed by 
Mrs. Fred L. Dragoo.

A group of songs prefaced the 
program, numbers used were, “ I 
Want to Send a Whisper Song. 
"Jesus Was a Baby Boy,' 
“ Friends.” "Summer” and “ Prayer 
Song.’ ’

The devotional period was con
cluded with the Lord ’s l*rayer re
cited in unison.

Much of the training of this 
class is done through the songs 
they are taught and use. The 
meaning of these songs is analysed 
by their directors.

Mrs. Stubblefield told a very 
interesting story of a small negro 
boy, called “ Ike s Turn.”  which the 
children greatly enjoyed.

A round robin of personal notes 
was written by each child, to Mary 
Nell Crowell, who is ill at the home 
o f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Crowe 11.

These were sent w-ith flowers 
and sympathy to the little girl.

Some delightful games were 
played and led by the directors. 
Children attending were. Lucy May 
Cottingham, Ray June Stubble
field. Nan Mickle, Dorothy Mc- 
Glamery, Virginia Ferguson, Mil
dred McGlamery, Annie Joe Table
man. Ruth Hart, and Wendel Hun
ter, a new member.

State  Capitol.
Mildred- McGlamery in entsusi- 

astic over her first visit to the 
Statu capitol *at Austin, which she 
visithti with her father, B. E. Mc
Glamery on Tuesday.

The constitution was of peculiar 
interest to Mildred, as it was sign 
ed by her great grandfather, H. S. 
Kimble  ̂ at that time secretary of 
the convention, that drew up the 
constitutor

Main street. The hour was impres
sively opened through the topic, 

What a Good Parent,” given in 
a forceful anil instructive way by 
Mrs. E. L. Fontaine. A division in 
relatives topic came when each 

i member present gave a three-min
ute talk, with each touching upon 
the chosen lesson subject. This 
feature came as something a bit

T hom as C o lem a n  Harrell  
Has Birthday  Party.

Mrs. Tom Harrell entertained a 
number of little friends of her

In fo rm a l  M orning  
H on ors  Miss Blankenship.

Mrs. Earle Johnson entertained 
a few intimate friends of Miss Faye 
Blankenship with a delightful 
morning breakfast and bridge, 
Wednesday at her lovely home, 
which was adorned with boquets 
of garden flowers, carrying out 
the pink and orchid color motif 
and placed throughout the rooms.

The two tables seating foul- 
guests each, were appointed in fine 
linens and centered with vases, 1 
holding boquets of pink rosebuds. \ 
for the breakfast hour.

The menu of iced canteloupe 
with sliced peach filling, was fol
lowed by the breakfast plot of 
broiled ham. fith asparagus tips, J 
waffled potatoes, hot tea biscuit, 
preserves and coffee.

For bridge, the tables were laid 
wi’ h organdy covers in pink and 
orciud hues and tallies and other, 
appointments were in this color 
motif.

A mid-morning refreshment of 
iced watermelon was served. High | 
score favor in game, a Civic 
league cook book, was awarded 
Mrs. Eubanks and second high 
score favor, playing cards in velvet

.different from the usual program . 
routine, and added personal inter- Birdsong, Poll> Frv, Florene Bi\\- 

lest and afforded profitable sug-, .tn. Opal Dell Brown. Mrs. <’ . i 
gestions in exchange manner. (Cash, and teacher, Mrs. Hicklin.

"Can a Child Read Too Much?” 
was discus-Oil from a splendidly D ecoration* To Be 

I prepared paper, given by Mrs. J. C clo r fu l  At Dance 
| i5. Reynolds. This Evening

With all necessary business sub- A part of the mid-afternoon 
jects discussed in brief, the host-1 hours were spent today in decorat- 
ess served ice cream and cake to ;ing the Ranger Country dub. when 

I the following: Mines. Guy Earp,

Bo> c< House,
picnic, arranged by the teacher, port Worth Star I elegrain stat I, 
Mrs. Frank Hicklin, Tuesday eve- | Was u Ranger visitor yesterday a l
ii.rg. held at the popular Willows. I tornoon, en route to < i>co am- 
A picnic spread composed of nil ii.-siiemona. In the latter city Mr. 
the delicious things to eat in keep- j House will cover the Old 
ing with an outing of this kind | Reunion which will be held F rnlay 
Make perfect the entertainment | amj Saturday.
attended by Misses Ruth Elmore, I Mrs. Ernest M. Glazner an. 
Kffie Mae McGee, Ora Mae Mc-|\ir,. Mary Young were numbered 
Gee. Velma Brown, Margaret I among- Ranger friends who attend- 
White, Loreno Crow. Kathleen , ,j the funeral service

|lean Mattison o f Abilene spent 
todav here, business visitor at the 
Ranger Auto Parts compuny, man
aged by J. J> Kelly. ,

SAN JUAN A. I. Goldberg, 0f Music in I on.lon°^
New York, purchased 10-acrc 
grove north o f here for considera
tion o f $16,006.

1* <>r five yeaii he « 
panist and coach forth. 
Nellie Melba *

of the
I). W. Nichol. W. S. Murray, S. J. 
Reynolds. E. R. Green, D. Joseph, 
F. N. Hassen, Q. G. Lanier, H. S. 
Reese, Bill Barnett, Edwin George 
Jr., ami E. I- Fontaine.

During the refreshment course 
a special favor was offered when 
Miss Gillian Buchanan presented 
three young pupils, Ernest Green 
Jr.. Fern Alien Heroney, and Doris 
Veach, in three violin selections, 
accompanied at the piano by Miss 
Buchanan. The well chosen num
bers from famous composers were 
“ Volga Be '.tman, ’ at which time 
the teacher gave an interesting re
sume of the Russian song, in a 
manner which lent color to the 
beautiful themes “ Old Aunt Sync ' 
and “ Home Sweet Home.”

This- rendition met with one 
round of applause followed closely 
and warmly by another, affording 
an appropriate and touching in
spiration to the unusually inter
esting lesson.

a group of girls and boy.- 
younger set met at the rlubrooms 
to finish with all details.

The already attractive club will 
be colorfully clad this evening for 
the dance which promises to be 
the mid-summer .lance function, 
of the season. Dancing to popular 
tunes produced from the splendid 
group of musicians composing the 
Blue Boys orchestra of the Baker 
hotel. Mineral Wells, guests will 
be delightfully entertained with 
dance from 10 till '1 o’clock. Ho»*> 
and sponsors for the evening will 
be Nicol ( ’raw ford and Lewis 
Gregg.

of Mr:
I etc Kramer, held at (Jordon this 
afternoon at 2:30 o clock, 
by Miss Bertha Parrish and broth- 

•I.y Miss Barthu rarrish and broth- 
ci, Otis Carlswile. are visitors in 
Fort Worth and Dallas today.

Mi. and Mrs. Clyde H. Davis 
and ><>n have returned from a 
week-end visit spent in Fort Worth 
;uuj Dallas. While in the former 
ity the y were guests of Mr. Davis 

..••other, W. E. Davis and family.
Mrs. K. A. Wheeler left this 

. K i l l i n g  for Oklahoma, where she 
v ill visit her daughter, Mrs. B. A. 
Hottell.

M.-> Elizabeth Earnest, who has 
l,.-en v.-iting in East Texas cities 
for the past few weeks reports a 
very pleasant visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. Johnnie Davenport and hus-

A l’STIN. F< 
events remain 
endar for the n

mr major political 
>n th< Texas cal 
•xt few weeks:

small son on the lawn of her home ]caaei went to Mrs. W. E. Chaney.
at 4 o’clock Saturday afternoon in 
honor of the little lad, Thomas 
Coleman Harrell's all important 
fifth birthday.

Many games were played on the 
lawn, shaded by fine trees and gay 
ballot I - were given as favors.

Mrs. Harrel was assisted by her j 
young daughters. Elyizabeth Ann Mis 
and Mary June, in entertaining the 
little group.

A pretty birthday cake, white 
iced, topped with five pink tapers, 
lighted by Thomas Coleman, grac
ed a lace covered table and was 
served with iced fruited punch to 
Patsy W.-igand, Mary Helen Arm
strong, Sybil I’attereson, Betty 
Weigand. Jimmie Armstrong, Neal 
Patterson, George Brelsford. Hom
er Meek, Fied Patterson. Shirley 
and Jimmie Patterson and the 
daughters of the home and their 
guest Elizabeth Ann. Mary Jane 
and Dorothy Ator.

The honoree. Miss Blankenship, | 
received a guest favor of lovely 
silk hose.

This delightful morning was en
joyed by Mrs. J. D. Blankenship, 
Mrs. A. E. Herring, Mrs. George j 
Bryant, Mrs. D. S. Eubanks, Mrs. 
W. E. Chaney. Mrs. L. Y. Morris, 

Sue Dean of Ranger, Miss 
Blankenship of Kaufman and host-1 
ess. Mrs. Earle Johnson.

In H on ored  
O n  B irthday

The home of Mrs. C. C. Ca b. 
(»1N Foch street, pre-ented ;t pret
ty and gay setting, Tuesday after
noon, when Mrs. Cash entertained 
with a prettily arranged affair in 
the form of a surprise shower and 
bunco party, honoring her sister, 
Mrs. Pauline Fry, on her birth
day.

At tables dressed in colors re
peating the color note of pastel 
Unts high score was won by Mis-

C O L U M B I A
l.ast Day!

Walter 
Huston

“ A House Divided”

C om edy and Curiosity

c
T o All

Tomorrow
Kl \ VI\ \  SARD in 
••WHISTLIN' l > A V

A P asch a l ! -T ex as  I heatre

NOW PLAYING
Leslie Howard

“RESERVED 
EOR LADIES”

> ith
BENITA HUME

A F a ram ou n t  P ic tu re

Paramount Pictorial 
“ Singapore Sue”— Novelty

N O W  O P E N  F O R  Y O U R  AMUSF.ME

2 D A Y S  
ONLY

A RC A D IA
RANGER

A Paschall-Texas Theatre

MONEY
k1] H W
j CURLEY

\ olma Brown, and low i>y th* h<>r, 
oree. All gifts presented the de
lighted recipient were encased in 
white and tied with bow- and bits 
o f vari-colored ribbons to make a 
variety in the balls of whiteness.

A plate of tce cream and lake 
were passed to the honor guest 
and Misses Margaret White. Kffie 
Mae Williams, Ora Mae McGee 
Ruth Elmore, and family members 
of the honoree. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
( ’alder and Aubrey and* Jimtni* 
Fullwood, and hostes- and hus 
band.

MONDAY, AUGUST 15th 
LAST DAY ON SPECIAL!

8x10 Photo in O
Leatherette Frame... G J * CJ A

Mrs. O  C. F ' jn H ^ r b u u  E ntertains 
F or  V isit ing Girls.

Pauline Strickland of San An
tonio. and Lucy Beall Smith of 
G o d f r e y ,  were the honor gue-ts of 
Mrs. O. C. F underburk Wednesday

*£>'' 3,7 mi Kl >«’■
FT* n o sqw v

i Continued from page 3) 
raises in salary.

At 5 o ’clock Mona took the sub
way and rode to the hospital, re

evening at 6 o’cloek'v who enter- fleeting a- she struggled through 
tamed several young girls with a ■ the crowds that this was the first 
swim at I.ake Trainon, Olden, fo l -■ evening in a long while that she 
lowed by a delicious picnic supper, 1 bad not made the trip in Steve’s 
when everything lovely to eat was c*r-
provided for th« small group. -At a corner shop she bought to-

Mrs. Funderburk was accomp- • bacco and oranges and selected 
anied by Mrs Joe H. Jon.-s and some cartoon bookle ts for her fa- 
Mrs. Tina Moore. j (her who wu- an enthusiastic ad-

Upon th»-ir return to town the , ,n*r'*i of Mi< key Mouse, 
party was not over, fur the young
guests wer»- kept for a slumber Following the stiffly starched 
party by Mrs. Funderburk and en- 1 M\ ,'Uo the doctor's office 
joyed a delicious breakfast this . 0,18 > al ’ lighter. With
(Thursday) morning Da<1 w<‘ 11 w,un,or<' she w°uld be

Pauline .Strickland arrived Tues- mufh happier. Bud was no 
day and Lucy Beall .Smith, the longer a worry . Kitty was doing

1 well at school. Mo had felt better 
lately too. There wa only the

Wrtodmsin Circle M ' f l i  j
W iih  Mrs C o l i  F residing i

The Julia Alexandei grove of ! 
»hr Woodman curb me* at the i 
hall Wednesday afternoon, with j 
Mrs. C. C. ( a h, guardian presid- | 
ing.

The resignation of the outer I 
entitle!, Mrs Francis Sexton, was! 

accepted with deep regret, :-inco i 
her office ha b« en filled w ith de
cided efficiency -ince she assumed | 
work several weeks ago.

During the business period of j 
the session. Mrs. Pauline F'ry. was! 
elected out.-r K-ntinel, and Mrs. 1 
Annie Vaughn, auditor.

Due i th< warm weather and | 
many takine vacation the attend- j 
ance has fallen to a low number. I

Every member of the grove is I 
asked to be pi< • nt next Wednes-

SHUGART STUDIO
Back of Pitjgly XVi^oiv Store— Ranger

GET HAPPY
fwith these lovers

Thrill to the joy o f  these 
happy sweethearts...who won 
over the town gossips when 
they lost their hearts to each 
other.
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Sunday, August 14th
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R E B E C C A  
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F A R M
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“ War Correspondent”
R ALP GRAVES

and
LILA LEE
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MARIAN NIXON  
RALPH BELLAMY
M<c Marsh. Louise Closicr Hale Based 
on Kate Douglas Wiggin'i and Charlotte
Thompson’! play Alfred Santcll pro
duction. FOX PICTURE
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New Summer Admission:
M.ttinoo— 2 p. m. to 6 o . m .— 10c and ij Saule P 

After 6 p. m.
Children 1 Or Balcony 15c Lower Flv»*̂ pYench*

irrectly.
—  - ■ --.s= ..-.-------- :ai ■ xarttg -r  as

G ive  us

smitii.
guest of Alice Jones, at the Joe H. j 
Jones' residence, came Monday.

Guests were Edna Clarke, Madge 
Hearn, Alice Jones, Ann Clark. 
June Hycr, Jerry Russell, and hon- 
orees. Pauline Strickland and Lucj 
Beall Smith.

moblein of raising the money foi 
hei father's treatment.

Sieve might loan hei the 
amount. Mona reflected. But no 

sat couldn't i».-k him for it. She 
had taken such pains to make clear 

I to Steve just what «he could accept 
Younger Crowd Holding i from him and what she could not.
The Floor. | Mona recalled ore of Lottie's

During this, the last month nf axioms concerning men. “ They’ll 
vacation, social affairs among th* | spend a fortune on you for things 
older elect have given way largely 1 you don't need or even care about, 
to the social activities of the Oh the lobster N'ewbery I’ve eat- 
younger set and the still younger rn when I needed shoes! The or- 
boys and girls, who are holding chids I've worn when 1 was won- 
many informal and impromptu pic- dering how to nay the rent! When- 
nics, swim*, outings and lawn par- ' ever you really need something 
ties, enjoying the final days of you can count men out.”  
freedom, beefore school being- in \ She remembered that once
September. when one of the girls had been in

Mrs. J. Patterson had a recent j urgent need o*" money Lottie had
little sw'im party at Olden I>ake. ; conducted a -ale and many of her
for her nieces. France* and Marie friends had generously thrown in 
Harding of TTiorndale and which ' various treasures. Lottie as auc- 
was a most enjoyable event. tioneer. glib of tongue and gen-

Mrs. Patterson was accompanied »*roua herself, had rapidly raised 
by Mrs. Tom Harrell and Mrs. J. the required sum.
W. Watson. Clients were Mildred Mona, however, had nothing? to 
McGlamery* .Maiy Jane and Eliza- r.oaL n?1  ̂ T nav*
beth Ann Harrell. Bohbie and brought $560 but it hadI been n 
Thomas Harrell. Bohbie and Betty turned to ?,u‘ f 11' '
Jane McRlrov of Fort Worth. arrival. She had declined the
guests of Mr*. Watson ami Frances diamond necklace. No ’ here wa
and Mane Harding of Thorndale. w»-v ^  a' k ĥ r ♦‘mployer• * ,  * for an advance.
.. _ Dr. Dean, a slender, blond youngNftiopew '*roup JT)an n{  erfrneif mein, looked up a-

e S*le- she entered his office. The doctor'
Jffoup ° f ( »tnp air was preoccupied and important. 

Fire (f,rls held their meeting ns ^afj come from a confer-
wcek on Wednesday afternoon in- PnC(, hf, sajfJ at whjrh hf,r fath(>r-t 
stead of uauai date, at ’ he J’''’' 1'  rase had been discussed. Dr. F’red- 
dence of their guardian, Mrs. J. L. er(Cks, the well known specialist, 
Cottingham, with session opened ha<J present and had agreed
by Dorris Lawrence, their vice with th<, ()ther doctors’ findings 
president. radium tr atment wa- n*it

Plans for securing finances with on|y advisable but essential, 
which to buy the honor beads, »
designating Camp Fire Girls, Wood |fl technical language Dr.
Gatherers Kang, were diwussed i i>̂ ari skoto hed the condition, the

treatment under which that condiand it was decided to have a bake 
sale Saturday morning of this week 
at the Piggly Wiggly store, when 
all th: g ’ris of this group

tion would yield, and finally the 
prognosis and cost.

"As I told you before it will be

S'.UO But wh< n you consider that 
your father will be here under ob
servation for several months that j 
sum becomes nominal. However, 
we are not concerned over the pay- i 
nient. You can take your time for 
that. Dr. Frederick, who comes to 
the hospital frequently, will be 
consulted from time to time. All 
you need do, Miss Moran, is sign a 
document -ignifying your agree
ment to the plan of treatment. The 
money ran wait on your conveiv 
ience.”

Dr. Fredericks entered the room 
then. He looked the antithesis of 
Dr. Dean -older, jovial, dark and 
stocky. Save for hi-< smile and gen 
eral air of efficiency, he might 
have passed anywhere for a badly 
dressed grocery clerk.

But when he spoke Mona atti
tude toward the man changed com 
pletely. H< ie w< re knowledge, ex 
pf^ience, quiet assurance. More
over, Dr. Fredericks was frankly 
pleased bv Miss Moran’s beauty.

The girl felt that at any cost 
she must place her father un^Ur 
this learned man’s care. A- Dr. 
Freredicks talked the younger 
doctor nodded solemnly and the 
nurse, glancing up from her files, 
smiled approval.

“ I brought my father a few lit
tle things." Mona told Miss F’nl 
som after she had -ianed the 
agreement and .-aid good night to 
the two doctors who were,discuss 
ing other matters. “ I don't sup
pose I can see him so late as this?”

“ He’g asleep,”  Miss Folsom 
smiled, “ and nothing is more im
portant to him just now than sleep 
However,” she eyed the packages 
hesMartly. “ I’ll leave these on the 
table near his bed so he will see 
them the moment he awakens.’ ’

“ And tell him I’ll he back to see 
him in a few days, won’t you?” 
Mona said “ (Jive him my love.”

Miss Folsom agreed and return- 
I ed to her vigil. Why in the nntm- 
| o f heaven, she wondered, did a girl 
as pretty as that one continue to 
remain “ MisR Moran” ?

(To Be Continued)
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F’nlice sirens clear the way! An official car dashes out on emergency husiness— 
action and more action in every stroke of its flying pistons! The Government 
uses a new motor fuel for emergency service. This same sparkling extra power 
the Government demanded is now yours at no extra cost.
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ng term 
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The new Texaco Fire-Chief Gasoline 
more than meets the highest Govern
ment specifications for “ emergency" 
fuel. It puts snap, dash, action, into 
any car, old or new. Texaco Fire- 
Chief Gasoline is anti-knock, w ith an 
Octane Rating that is outstanding.

Today drive up for a tankful. Texaco

Fire-Chief Gasoline is now available 
at (*0.000 dealers—in all our 48 States, 

If you prefer driving with a pre
mium fuel, remember that Texaco 
Fire-Chief, plus Ethyl, equalsTexaco- 
Ethyl, now more than ever, the lead
ing premium gasoline.
Till'. TEXAS COMPANY • Titatu fnrolrum Froductt I
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Developed for fire engines— Yours at no extra p r i i


